
Tel tOl-C- During July nnd Aug. w. clos 1

Special Sale
2,000 Shirt
Waists ...

Dark and Light Colors

Thursday, Friday and-Saturda- y we
shall place on Special Sale the entire
product of Colored Shirt Waists made

- by Messrs. Brill & Kriegsman, New
York, makers of the Famous Opera Wais'
800 beautiful waists In pretty checks,' fancy stripes and plain colored mar1-- f g

eerlred cotfon-- he ifpular prices of these waists were L00, $1.25, 11.50, eIICand I1.75-8A- LE PRICK......
HO fancy colored waists made to retail from two dollars up to 4 Athree dollar and a half SALE l.tlllprice . y
no most beautiful colored waists made of pure linen with polka dot-da-inty

embroidered lawns In tan color handsome canvaa cloth walsta
trimmed In flue heavy clunv 4 "V gf
lace elegant pongee and Shantung walsta worth from $5.00 to $7.60. 1
SALE PHICB ;

Shif t Waist Suits
We have about 50 most beautiful new and stylish Shirt Waist

Suits, which will also be placed on
Saturday at the following extraordinary special prices:
One Pong. White China Shirt "Waist Bult beautifully made rerular

price eighteen dollars SALE PRICE .

only ,
Two Pongee Bilk Shirt Waist Suits regular price fifteen dollars and

sixteen dollars And a half SALE
PRICE

One' navy blue polka dot China Saik Shirt Waist Suit-reg- ular

wrlce thirteen dollars aar a half
SALE PRICE .A ,

Two Shirt Waist Suits In pure linen whit, ground with small hair Una
check beautifully trimmed regular price $18.00
SALE PRICE ;

Two Shirt Waist Suits made in pure fancy mixed blue canvas cloth
the waist Is beautifully trimmed In white embroidery regular

PRICE
About 40 other handsome Shirt Waist S

that sold regularly from $6.00 to $L8.00-t- he
NOTICE During this great sale nothln g will be altered or exchanged.

Tki inif iki.Eel eki iCc
.'V. M C. A. Building, Corner Sixteenth and Douglaa Sta

prevails about th. Vatican. No change Is
reported in the condition of the pope.

ROME, July 15, 6:20 p. m. The doctors
entered th. sick room for their evening
examination at 5:t0 p. m. today earlier
than usual, Intending to make a thorough
examination of th. patient.

ROME, July IS, 7.25 p. m. Th. following
bulletin has been Issued:

During the day no special phenomena
was noticed in the general condition of the
august patient. The depression in his
strength was not augmented.

Respiration, pulse and temperature about
stationary. Respiration, 10; temperature,
M.4 centrlgrade; pulse, 84. ROSHONI,

MAZZONI,
LAPONNI. '

HOME, July 15. :15 p. m. The pop. has
'Tin taken a little nourishment

Breaking, to Wgr. Angen, one or nia sec
retaries, th. pontiff said he felt pppresslon
of the chest, out hoped It would pass away
la a few days.

ROME, July 15. Midnight At this hour
It la announced that there has been no .

ehang. in th pope's condition since th.
last medical bulletin. Everything is quiet

v'at th. Vatican.

ROME, July IB. 1:10 a. m. Th. pop. has
slapt during. th. last hour, but his sleep
is too profound to b quit, natural.

ROME, 'July 16.-3- :06 a. m. The beginning
of th. second part of ' th. night was some-

what restless and Dr. Lappon! tried to
assist the patient with sttmulenta and

' '

nourishment.

ROME, July 18. :50 a. m. The pope
passed, a restless night and his condition
this morning la considerably worse.

POLICY OF THE NEXT POPE

Prominent CnndldatO. for Position
. Gaardedly Gives His

, , . Views.
t

(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
ROME. July 16. (New York World Cabl-

egramSpecial Telegram.) The correspond-
ent 'of th. World succeeded today In ob
taining, a short Interview with Cardinal
Beraflno Vannuteltt, whose candidature for
pope will be supported ' by Germany and
Austria, besides a powerful Italian Influ-
ence. Vannutelll said:

"I have had a firm conviction that the
pope's successor will follow the same Una
of action In not giving way on the question
of temporal power that Leo XIII has pur-

sued, but endeavoring to avoid an open
conflict with the Italian government, es-

pecially after the tactful attitude of th.
Italian king during the pope's Illness."

Vannutelll was very reserved on the sub-

ject of th. conclave, but said:
"I expect It. will prove long and difficult

I do not believe that any power would us.
Us fight of veto against any '.candidate.
The aacred college contains many eminent
men, capable worthily to take up the papal
burden. I hope the Holy Ghost will Inspire
th. conclave to elect a worthy successor."

DEATH RECORD.

' George C. Pemberton.
ARLINGTON, Neb., July 15. (Special.)

George C. Pemberton died at bis late resi
dence In , Arlington yesterday afternoon.
Deceased was 78 years old, and an old set-

tler In, Washington county. The funeral
will bo held at th. residence Thursday at
10 o'clock a. m. interment at Morley cem-
etery.

William Garrett.
JOL1ET, HI., July Garrett,

founder of the rod mills of th. Garrett type
and widely known In steel circles, died
today In Mount Clemns. Mich., where h.
had gone for bis health. Mr. Garrett waa
bora in England In IMS.

A Bute .Never Matters.
After Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil la ap-
plied. Relieves pain Instantly and heals at
th. same time. For man or beast Prloe, 35c

Cable from Manila to shaaahal.
BAN FRANCISCO. July 15-- The Pacific

Commercial Cable company will lay a cable
from Manila to Shanghai, and surveys fur
th. work will shortly be made. K. Lucas,
tha engineer who hs had charge of the
Inylng of the eable from Honolulu to Ma-
nila has errlyed hare. In discussing the
project Mr. Lucaa Bald: "The cable will
undoubtedly be extended from Manila to
China, for such was the Intention when I
left Kngland to Jnegin the work of con-
necting Honolulu with Manila. The port of
Shanghai was selected by the company for
a termlnua of the wire. The work of lay-
ing the cable from Guam tn Midway und
then to Honlulu waa accomplished without
accident The steamers AngelU and Co-

lon! wfil return home and one will then
be sent out with tha cM wtUca U to eon
stoat MaalU aBlttnfchal- -

on Saturday at p. m. Bee, July 16, 1V)S.

sale for Thursday, Friday and

7.50
7.50
5.00
7.50

12.00
ults In tan, navy and plain white suits

sale price $2.M, $4.26, $5.00, $6.76 and $7.60.

BRITONS LAUD WASHINGTON

Statue of American Father to Btrmd in St
Paui's Cathedral

KING'S SUBJECTS ALONE. MAY SUBSCRIBE

Pilgrim Club Starts Mot Typifying
England's Lore for Hero Who

Fooajht Tyranny nnd
Oppression.

LONDON, July 15. At meeting of th.
executive committee of the Pilgrim olub
tonight a committee waa appointed to give
effect to the recent suggestion to erect a
statue to Georg. Washington In London.
It was decided that subscriptions' should
be confined.entirely to British-subjects.

Archdeacon Sinclair, In submitting th. plan
to the society, said: .

- '
"Englishmen have at last fully recognised

th. great qualities of Washington. I feel
assured that nothing will b. more popular
In this country than such a trlbut. to that
great man of English birth, who hat' don.
ao much for th. world's history, not only
for th. young nation across the sea, but
for Great Britain as wall." .
' Archdeacon Sinclair .announced that he
was authorized to offer a place for th.
statute In Bt Paul's cathedral.

BOTH OPIUM BILLS TABLED

Philippine Commission Will Probe
Herniations In Force tn Other

Countries.

MANILA, July 16. Th. Philippine com
mission has tabled 'both the opium bill!
The first bill provides for th. proposed
opium monopoly, th. second Is a substitute
making th. importation of opium unlawful
except' by pharmacists, anoj permitting its
sale on a physician's certificate. .

A commission was appointed to visit
Oriental countries And Investigate th. reg
ulations In force there.-- .

, . .' v

Governor Taf t lias championed the theory
of regulation and has demonstrated that
th. passage of the' first blU meant the pro
hibition of the drug to the f, 000,000 Filipinos
and Morns and an effective regulation for
the 100,000 Chinese In the arohlpelago more
stringent than the English regulations. He
declared that it was generally known that
the opium habit as practiced by nearly all
Chinamen was lest pernicious than whisky
drinking and mercilessly exposed the cor
rupt combination ' of Chinese dealers who
are circulating falsely signed protests and
raising money for the defeat of th. bill.

DAUGHTER SUES HER FATHER

Spreekles, the Ingar Kins;,. Is Do.
, . fendant in ' Suit for Half

' Million Dollars.

HONOLULU. July 15.-- (By Paciflo Cable.)
Emma Claudlana Spreekles 'Watson,

daughter of Claus spreekles, tha sugar
king, and a former resident of San Fran-
cisco, but who, after her marriage several
years ago to a Mr. Watson, a grain broker
of San Francisco, took up her residence
In' England, at Lower Klngswood, has
commenced suit against her father' for the
possession of a business block In Honolulu
valued at $400,000 and for $100,000 damages.

Mrs. watson claims .that the property
was transferred to her by deed In July,
189$. The suit will be fought and Interest
ing developments are expected. -

ROYAL GODSON IN TOILS

Prominent Anstrlaa Offleer Arrested
In Vienna, Charged wltk'

' ' 'Fraad.

VIENNA, July 1J. Frieherf Francis Jo-
seph von Lerchenfeid ' was arrested today
on a charge of fraud.

Th. Incident ha created a painful Im-
pression In society, aa Von Lerchenfeid
was a godson of the Austrian emperor,
wno nas. frequently paid his, debts. He
waa also connected rlth the 'royal .house
of Bavaria and we.- - a -- brilliant ' Hussar
officer. . .

Fall Debate -- la Dealed.
LONDON Julyt 15. Premier' Balfour In

th. House of Commons today refused to
give the house facilities for a full general
debate on Colonial Secretary Chamberlain's
proposed fiscal changes. The matter waa
btought up by Sir- - Michael Hicks-Beac- h

and waa support d by Sir H.nry Campbell
Bannerman, th.' liberal leader. Mr. Bal- -

.4 tout said ha Old not thick, anjr useful pur- -

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: TI1UI.SDAY,
pose would be served by an abstract dla
cusslon addressed to no particular motion;
that the matter had already been debated
several times under similar conditions. If
Sir Henry raised a debata by Introducing a
vote of censure of the government, he said.
ha would grant the facilities desired.

SHENG OPPOSES AMERICAN

Has Foitrsrt Held Ip, Wishing; Bel
gian Control of Hankow.

Canton Railway,

LONDON, July 16. The Times' corres
pondent at Shanghai telegraphs that seri
ous friction has arisen between Bheng Ta
Jen and Mr. Gray, the manager of the
American China Development company, on
the question of tha Hankow-Canto- n rail
road, ,

Sheng has requested the Chinese minister
at Washington to defer his signature of
tha first mortgage bonds and the result Is

deadlock. Bheng explains that his action
Is the outcome of personal objections to
Mr. Gray, but well informed Chinamen do
not hesitate to express the belief that a
Sheng desires to substitute Belgian for
American control of tha railway.

The position, continues tha correspondent.
renders it necessary that the United States
government should Insist on the strict ful-

fillment of tha contract and the cessation
of various obstructions and delays.

The Russian authorities at New Chang
are sanctioning export of wheat from New
Chwang, which means the nullification of
the Chinese government's general prohibi
tion of the export of Chinese grain inas
much aa wheat cannot be shipped from
Chinese ports to New Chwang.

Orangemen Make Protest.
DUBLIN, July 15. The annual meeting

of the Grand Orange lodge was held In the
Rotunda here tonight. The earl of Erne
presided and delegates were present from
tha colonies and the United States. Th.
meeting passed a resolution expressing de-

termined hostility to th. establishment of a
Roman Cathollo university in Ireland or to
any modification of th. king's coronation
oath.

Ambassadors Tnvell Boats.
LONDON, July 15. Ambassador Choata

and Thomaa Humphrey Ward unveiled the
busts of Emerson and Martlneau at the
Paaamore Edwards settlement this after
noon. Mr. Choat. paid a tribute to the
work and genius of Emerson, who h. said
must b. regarded as on. of th. great lights
of the nineteenth century, and certainly as
one of the greatest of all Americans.

Cockran Denounces Chamberlain.
i LONDON, July 15. At a house dinner of
th. National Liberal club tonight. Earl
Carrjngton presiding, Bourk. Cockran was
th. guest of honor and delivered a speech
denouncing Mr. Chamberlain's fiscal pro-
posals. Tha . action of th. commute. In
Inviting Mr. Cockran has led to many pro-tes-ta

by members of the club because of his
anti-Britis- h and pro-Bo- er speeches.

Croatian Use Bombs.
VIENNA, July 15.Anothf dynamite out

rage has been attempted at A gram, Crotla,
where a bomb containing two pounds of
dynamite was placed In the residence of an
artist named Vukuvac, which was formerly
th. residence of a high Hungarian official.
The Inhabitants are in a panlo over these
repeated dynamite outrages.

Crowded' Train Is Wrecked.
LIVERPOOL, July 15. The Southport .x- -

press train, . crowded with passengers,
jumped the track this evening at Waterloo,
.five miles. Xrorn Liverpool. Several, persons
wer. killed and from twenty to thirty In-

jured. The .train .wao partially wrecked.
Later it was reported that eight persons
were killed and fifteen seriously Injured.

. Morgan Historian's Patron.
, BERLIN, July 16. The Hanover Courier
reports J. Pierpont Morgan, who has al
ways manifested a deep Interest In the
University of Goettlngen, where h. studied
wnen a young man, nas commissioned a
well known American author to write the
history of th. American colony at Qoettln
gen. .

Royal Motorist In Collision.
ROME, July 15. Dowager Queen Margerl- -

tas automobile yesterday collided with a
carriage on th. road between Vlcenxa and
Venice. The queen got out and ordered her
footman to assist the driver of the car
riage,, whom sh. satisfied herself was un
hurt before she resumed her ride.

. Medal for American Painter,
BERLIN, July 16. The German emperor

has conferred upon John S. Sargent, the
American painter, a large gold medal for
art In connection with the Berlin art ex.
htbttion. A small gold medal was also con
ferred upon Edwin A. Abbey, th. American
artist

I

Vessel May Become Wreck.
MIQUELON, St. Plerre-Mlquelo- n, July 15.
The British steamer Monterey, which

sailed from Montreal July 10 for Bristol, Is
ashore west of Point Plan. It will probably
become a wreck. Speedy assistance may
save a portion of th. cargo.

Title for Loalse.
DRESDEN, Saxony, July 15. In Com pi I

ance with her request King George has
conferred upon th. Princess Louise, former
crown princess of Saxony, the title of
Countess Montlnegro.

Densrne Sweeps Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU. July 15. An epidemic of

dengue appears to be sweeping over tha
Islands. Over 1,600 cases have been re-

ported, but there have been no deaths di
rectly attributed to the disease.

STREET RAILWAY FiCiRES

(Continued from First Page.)

adjourned today, but Mr. Squires, th.
American minister at Havana, cabled. Sec
retary Hay that the house amended the
resolution so as to provide for adjourn-
ment next Saturday. The minister Is still
hopeful of ratification. But even It these
treaties are not acted upon during the
present session, in view of th. fact that
the Cuban congress will reassemble In th.
early fall, there will still' remain an op
portunity for ratification in Cuba before
the American congress reassembles. .

Portugal Will Fete Tars.
The officers of the European aquadron

are to have an exceptional reception at
Lisbon, according to Mr. Bryan, the
American minister, who cabled tha State
Department today that the government of
Portugal Is preparing special festivities
for their entertainment.

Idaho Lands Withdrawn.
Acting under the reclamation act, th.

secretary of the interior has issued an
order withdrawing parts of eleven town
ships in the Blackfoot, Idaho, land dis-

trict from all forms of entry. Th. lands
are in what are known as the Henry Lake
reservoir site, the inland park reservoir ait.
on the Hsr.it fork of Snake river and the
Flat Rock Reservoir sit. on the Henry
lork of Snake river.

payae Goes for a Crnlae.
Postmaster General Payne left today on

th revenue cutter Onondaga for a. ten
days' cruise along the coast tor 1

1

POLICE FIGHT CMCACO MOB

Scores of Ehoti Fly, bat Never a Ballet
Finai Billet,

SECOND BATTLE PROVES MORE SERIOUS

Clnba nnd Flsta Art Sola Weapons
Ised, bnt Street la datckly

Littered vrltb Prostrate
Forms.

CHICAGO, July flchtlng
between the police and strikers of tha Kel
logg Switchboard company took place this
afternoon and evening, when the company
attempted to tend freight to tome of th.
railroad depots. In one Instance the police
opened fire with revolvers, but, although
the fusillade wa continued for several
minutes, no one was Injured.

Later there waa a fight In which no re-

volvers wer. used, but the police laid out
number of men, some of whom were left

in the street until their friends came back
and picked them up.

The flrtt fight occurred when a truck
loaded with freight, escorted by polioe,
bound for the J3urllngton depotrwas pass-

ing an unfinished building at the corner
of Harrison and Peoria streets. A howl-
ing mob of a thousand men and boys was
following, pelting the

' police with stones
and sticks. Teamsters who sympathised
with the strikers managed to get their
wagons In the way of the Kellogg com-
pany's wagon as it reached Peoria street
and occasioned a blockade.

The police were endeavoring to clear th.
street when the workmen on the unfin-

ished bul' ling showered them with bricks.
The office s at once drew their revolvers
and fired at the workmen, who hastily fled
to the interior of the building. Th. police
kept up their Are through th. windows
and drove nearly all the workmen from
the place.

The route to the depot was then taken
up and although there were several block
ades the wagon reached the depot and th.
goods were delivered.

Mob Aga. Felts Police.
Tne second fight occurred when th. police

were escorting a wagon to the warehouse
of the Terminal Transfer company at Og-de- n

avenue and Twelfth street A mob
fully 8,000 strong followed this wagon, but
although the police were outnumbered 100

to one, they took the wagon safely to the
'depot.

Toe mob had greatly Increased by the
time the wagon was ready to make th.
return trip, and for half a mil. 1t pursued
th. police, applying to them all sorts of
epithets and pelting them with sticks and
stones, without, however, seriously injuring
any on..' The climax came at Congress
street and Ogden avenue, when a private
watchman who had no particular occasion
to mix in the affair, fired at one of the
mob. Tho shot went wild, but greatly In
flamed the crowd.

Th. officers went at the mob with flsta
and clubs. They wer. greatly outnumbered,
but fought well together, and In less than
three minutes every member of th. mob
who could use his feet was doing so to the
beat of his ability. -

Fully a dosen men with broken heads
were left lying ln,ths street, stunned by
the officers' clubs. Bom. of tham wer.
loaded Into th. wagon and taken to th.
police station, as were a number who wer.
not quick enough la commencing their te-tre-at

About twenty arrests wer. made
during the day. ,,).;

The Kellogg company announces that It
will continue to sand out freight every day
and the strikers say they will us. .very
meana to prevent IfTdding so. At all of the
depots where freight was delivered today
th. freight handlers refuted to unload any
of the wagons, and the work waa don. by
special men employed by th. company.

Boiler Makers Settle Strike.
PITTSBURG, July 15. After an Idleness

of over two and a half months 1,000 boiler- -
makers employed in the shops of tho Manu
facturers' association of Pittsburg settled
their differences tonight and will return to
work In the morning.

Under th. old seal. th. men wer. paid
S160 a day for nin. hours, but whan it ex
pired they demanded 14 for eight hours. The
manufacturers offered a compromlsa of 13.58
for nine hours. The settlement reached
provides for the compromise scale from
this date to January 1, after which an
eight-ho- ur day is to b. established with a
13.60 wage.

BUFFALO, July 16. Frank T. Hawley,
grand master of the Swltchmen'a Union of
America, said today In referenc. to- the
statement that ha. was asked to call his
men out In sympathetic strike with the
Chicago freight handlers:

"I am surprised at the report that I have
been appealed to by the freight handlers of
Chicago. Neither tha officers nor men of
the freight handlers, or any ether organisa-
tion on strike or contemplating strik. has
appealed to th. union of which I am th.
chief executive, and if such an appeal waa
mad. It would b. In vain, aa our organlsa
tion does not believe In sympathetic
strikes. They are contrary to our constitn
tion. W. believe that to all crafts and
callings th. Injury of on. is th. concern of
all, but It cannot be made th. concern of
all to th. extent of adopting extremely
radical measures, such as a sympathetic
strike."

Bridgeport DIspnto Off.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., July 15. Frank
Wood of the Trolley-men'- s union officially
declared off the strik. of employes of the
Connecticut Railway and Lighting com-
pany Inaugurated two months ago. The
strikers are given the privilege by th.
union of applying Individually for work.

President Wood announces that tha forty
Ave men who voted to return to work last
Saturday and who did so axe expelled from
the union with a $50 fine. H. .further says
measures will b. taken which will prevent
their employment anywhere in this coun
try where there is a labor union in force,
It Is expressly said In tonight's statement
that the Connecticut Railway and Light
ing company and the pleasure resort of
Pine Rock park remain on th. unfair list

Miners Accomplish Nothing.
PITTSBURG, Kas., July 15. Nothing

waa accomplished today In th. conference
of miners and operators, and tha joint
convention atanda adjourned subject to
call. The operators are preparing an an-
swer to the miners' demands, which will
assume the form of compromise, and this
will be submitted to the conference within
six hour.

Walters Walk Ont.
CLEVELAND, July 15.-T- hree hundred

restaurant waiters and waltreasaa struck
today for an lncreass In wages. A number
of the larger restaurants granted th. de-

mands of the waiters.

CANDY TRUST MEN ARE HELD

Arrested on Conspiracy Charge, Are
Freed la Counsel's

Custody.

NEW TORK, July 15. Te eleven candy
men for whom summonses were Issued on
Monday appeared before Justice Wyatt of
the court of special sessions today to ex-

plain charges of conspiracy against trade
and commerce mad by Morris Goldenberg.

After a ahort hearing Justice Wyatt
warrant it th el.v.a to a. TUey

JtTLY 1C, 1D03.

wer. formally arrested and paroled In th.
custody of counsel until the next hearing on
July a,

UNION PACIFIC A BORROWER

Sere re a Loan of Ten Million
Dollars for Klghteea

Months.

NEW YORK. July 15.- -It Is officially
stated that the Union Pacific company, for
the purpose of financing requirements of
affiliated companies, has sold $10,000,000

5 per cent notes.
The Union raclfia, It is , stated, has an

excess of funds from Its own earnings, but
has deemed It well, under prevailing con
ditions, to avail of Its credit for the benefit
of its affiliated lines, the surplus earnings
of which it Is expected will provide for the
bulk of these advances.

The notes were offered at KM. No com-
mission was paid to the. banking Interest
which sold the notes, about one-hal- f of
which were placed abroad and the balance
with large financial institutions In this
city.

The Union Pacific road Itself," It was
stated, has no immediate need of money,
but the subsidiary lines, more particularly
Southern Pacific, were pressed for funds for
Improviment.

Ordinarily the company would have of-

fered bonds, but because of existing condi-
tions In the stock market this was deemed
Inexpedient.

It was reported that a portion of the
money borrowed would be used to pay for
the Interest in the Los Angeles trolley sys-

tem, which was recently acquired by th.
Southern Pacific Interests.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL EARNINGS

They Are Satisfactory and Usual Six
Per Cent Dividend Is

Declared. t

NEW YORK, July 15. The Illinois On
tral Railroad company has Issued a pre
limtnary report for the fiscal year ended
June SO; Gross eornlngs, $45,145,400; In
crease. 14.S24.S70: operating expenses and
taxes. $31,731,000: increase. $3,716,6: net
earnings. $13,414,400; Increase, $601,610; sur
nlus. after raymnt of dividends and flxed
Charges, $4,587,t00; decrease, $450,562.

Robert Waldon Goelet was elected a di
rector of the company at today's meeting,
to fill the vacancy caused by tho death of

. F. Ayer of Chicago.
Th. company declared th. regular semi

annual dividend, being at the rate of 6

per cent per annum.

BURLINGTON iJAKES LOW RATE

JDeoldes to Carry Harvest Hands
Cheaply to North and North-

west.

CHICAGO, July 15. Reduced rates for
harvest hands will be made by the Bur-

lington to points north and northwest In

connection with the rates for the same pur-

pose already announced by the Northern
Pacific, Great Northern and Soo lines.

This rate, which is to be In force from
July 27 to August 31, probably will be met
by tha other northwestern roads. The
situation was under discussion among th.
lines to the southwest today and there was
an indication that the action of north
western roads would be met by the Instal
lation of th. same ratea to southwest terri
tory. -

DOZEN SCALPERS ENJOINED

fnjnnotlon Isaacs Restraining; Deal
"Htaire In Educators' Excnr-- -

'" slon Tickets. ' ;. '

BOSTON, July 15. A temporary Injunc
tion has been granted in favor of th. Bos-
ton as Maine, New York, New Haven A
Hartford and New Tork Central & HudBon
River railroads against a dozen ticket
brokers. The order restrains them from
selling tickets bought of persons who came
here on excursion tickets issued for the
National Educational association conven-
tion. The railroads claim these special
tickets are not transferable,

Michigan Directors I'pheld.
DETROIT, July 15. The action of th.

Michigan Central directors In renewing th.
"lease of the Canada Southern for 999 years.

nd the proposition to refund $3,000,000 ' of
Lake Erie & Detroit River bonCi, eon-troll-

by the Pere Marquette, were rati
fied 'at a formal stockholders' meeting
today.

Reading Dividend Two Per Cent.
PHILADELPHIA, July li.-- Th. directors

of the Reading company declared an an'
nual dividend of $ per cent on the preferred
stock, payable September 1. The last semi
annual dividend declared In March was
per cent, the reduction being attributed to
the coal strike.

Utah Cut-O- ff Completed.
OGDEN, Utah, July 15.-- The east end of

the Ogden-Lucie- n cut-o- ff from Promontory
Point to the east side Is finished, and today
President Burt of the Union Pacific, Presi
dent Hewitt and Vice President McCuIlough
of the Northwestern mad. a trip over the
lake.

NEBRASKANS IN TRAIN WRECK

Omaha and Lincoln Women Injared
la Mishap to Missouri Pacldo

Express.

KANSAS CITT, Mo., July 15. Missouri
Paciflo passenger train No. 1, known as the
Colorado Limited, which left here at 6:30
for th. west, waa wrecked at 7:30, ten
miles south of here. Three coaches and
tha engine were derailed and ten injured,
some of them seriously.

The injured:
Mrs. A. Smith, Omaha, bruised.
Miss Bertha Hlldebrand, Lincoln, Neb.,

back hurt. ,
Mrs. C. H. Matthews, Montevlsta. Colo.,

ribs broken, chest crushed.
R. Baas, Texarkana, Ark., leg fractured.
Mrs. Catherine Cole, Pueblo, Colo., seri

ous.
Goorge Thomas, Topeka, colqred, cut and

W. H. Lawrence, St. Louis, colored, cut
and bruised.

M. D. Striker, residence unknown, badly
cut.

B. Batle, residence unknown, bruised and
cut.

G. H. Boodle, residence unknown, bruised
and cut.

The injured wer. brought to Kansas City
The accident occurred on a straight track

near the approach to a bridge, and the
cause Is unknown.

Late tonight th. train proceeded west
over the 'Frisco tracks.

DAKOTA TOWN STORM SWEPT

Flaadrenu Wnter Tank, Presbyterian
Cbnreh and Other Bnlldlna--s

Badly Damaged.

FLANDREAU, S. D., July 15.- -A heavy
wind storm here this afternoon blew down
the city water tank and tower, th. Presby
terlan church belfry and several small
building. Grain for several miles north of
tewa was badly damaged by hall. The dam
age reach many thousand dollar..

KENTUCKY FOR ROOSEVELT

Republican Bute Convention Unanimously
Endorse President for Second Term.

GUBERNATORIAL FIGHT GROWS MIXED

Belknap Carries Organisation Vote,
Delegates Then Utarapedlng to

Bradley, Who Seeks No
Office at All.

LOUISVILLE, July 15. Spectacular In th.
extremo waa the opening session of the
Kentucky republican atate convention at
the auditorium this afternoon and the
situation Is full of possibilities for more
pyrotechnics before the final adjournment.

The salient features of tho afternoon
gathering wer. an Indorsement of Presi-
dent Roosevelt's candidacy in 1904, which
upset the calculations of several shrewd
leaders, and what amounted almost to a
stamped to former Governor William O.
Bradley, after Colonel Belknap had on a
test vote for temporary chairman appar
ently shown that he could win handa down
on the first ballot.

The convention was called to order by
State Chairman C. M. Barnett, who an-
nounced the business before the convention
to be the nomination of a full state ticket.
There are three candidates for governor.
Colonel Morris B. Belknap, a Louisville
wholesale merchant; Augustus E. Willson
of Louisville and Attorney General Clifton
J. Pratt, th. only man on the Tavlor ticket
In 1809 to secure his office. Chairman Bar-
nett announced that th. stat. central com-
mittee would waive its right to arbitrarily
nam. th. temporary chairman and called
for nominations.

Belknap Wins First Hent.
Major William C. Owens was named by

th. Belknap forces, while Charles Blartford
received a large- - part of the combined
strength of the Willson and Pratt forces.H
Th. result waa a vote of 1,671 to 675 In favor
of Owens. This vote, cast fi th. contest
for governor, would enable Belknap to win,
even should h. lose the contested Louis-
ville delegation of $49 votes.

The committees on credentials, rules and
order of business, permanent organizations
and resolutions were announced.

Ffrmer Governor Bradley then offered
the following resolution:

Resolved. That We. th rmihtlran nfKentucky, express our heartfelt approvaland admiration of the administration ofTheodore Roosevelt, and that we heartily
Indorse him for the republican nominationfor president in 1904.

The resolution was read by Governor
Bradley without having first obtained con-
sent, but It was unanimously adopted by.
rising vote.

Immediately afterward Mr. Bradlev waa
given a tremendous ovation. In response
to calls he made an address, in which he
appealed for honest elections and honest
conventions, and referred Indirectly to the
contest over the Louisville delegation by
pleading that the delegates nominate, only
a man whose methods had been fair and
honest and on. who could command unitedsupport. ,

The speech was powerful and hundreds
of delegates gathered about him, shouting
that he was the man who most nearly re-
sembled the picture he had himself drawn.
If Bradley had been placed In nomination
men ha would have received an almost
unanimous vote on the assumDtlon that
his nomination would wipe out any bitter-
ness caused by the Louisville contest. Mr.
Bradley has been supporting A. E. wniann
who is contesting the entire Louisville del
egation,, to whom credentials were given
by, the men at the head of, the local party
machine. .' .

After half an hour of steadily growing
excitement the convention was auddaniv
adjourned .until I tonight. The report of
the committee on credentials was not
ready, however, and another adjournment
waa taken till tomorrow.

The delay In the committee waa , caused
by the contest over the Louisville delega-
tion, th. Willson forces developing unex-
pected strength. While waiting for news
the delegates called Incessantly for Brad-
ley, showing that the effects of th. out-
burst of th. afternoon had not been dis-
sipated. Th. Bradley sentiment, so sud-
denly but strongly developed, unsettled the
calculations of the politicians and silenced
predictions as to the outcome. Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue Terkes made
a speech during the evening, Indicating his
preference for Belknap.

Former Governor Bradley stated late to
night that he was not a candidate for th.
governorship of Kentucky. H. was asked
If h. was not a prospective candidate and
said he was not

ALGER ASKS INVESTIGATION

Denies War Department Corrnnla
Daring His Administration and

Threateaa His Aeeusers.

DETROIT, July 15. United States Bena- -
Itor R. A. Alger gave out the following In

terview lonignt in regard to an editorial In
the current Harper's Weekly, charging
practically that 'when Mr. Alger waa secre-
tary of war, th government was defrauded
out of millions of dollars on arm
tracts: . .

If there waa anv wirmntinn in t. t. -
department during the time I was secretaryor If there waa any reason for thinking
there might be such corruption I knewnothing about It, and I do not believe therewas any. The assertion here made Is abroad one, and the men who make thecharges and the paper which publishes
them will be held to strict accountabilityI hope the matter will be investigated tothe bottom in order that th. facts may bedemonstrated. ,

I did not know that any glove contractshad been made. Matters of detail of thatkind Were left to subordinate officials and
1 0 u ww umr many minor contracts Warmade without belna- - snhmltt. th. h...of the department during the time th. army
wu omiig mooiniea, ana wnen there was auh ui ouaineas 10 oe attended to.However, I believe the men who purchasedsupplies during my administration were aahonest, conscientious and fflHnt m .nset of officials who ever served in the War

BASE BALL MAGNATEsTcONFEB

National Association Seeks Peaee on
Paclfle, bnt Clnb Managers

Like War.

CHICAGO. July 16.- -A short conferencewas held tonight between President
Harris of th San Francisco team of the
racino coast league ana secretary Farrellof the National Association of Profeiuiinnal
Base Bali Leagues, the object of tha meet-
ing being Ml. Farrell's desire to promote
peace in base ball circles on the Paciflo
coast ana to tiring an tactions into theorganisation he represents.

Practically notning came or the meeting,
however. Neither Harris nor Morley of
the Los Angeles lessue care much, thevsay, whether there Is peaoe between their
organization, the Pacific eoast league and
the Paclfle National league or not. They
say they did not know W. H. Lucas of
Tacoma, and D. Bl Dugdale of the Seattle
club were t" be here for a conference.

"Neither Mr. Harris nor I care whether
things are flxed up or not, because we are
the victors in the coast light," said Mr.
Morley, "For the good of base hail we
should Ilk to see peace, but I cannot sa
neuca will be brought about on th cnas
Vv'e are her on the invitation of Mr. Hart
and did not know until we arrived that any
of the other were in town. We wilt leave
for the east on Friday and will le gone

month.'

Half Toledo Ball Team fold.
TOLEDO O.. July 11 C. J. Strobel today

sold a half Interest In the Toledo team of
the American association to J. ilarvey
Wiley, formerly city auditor. Mr. Wiley
will take th buainea management of the
team.

KANSAS MOB PLANS FOR LYNCH

Parsers Nesrn Who Assanlte4 White
Ctrl Eager for Ven- -

COFFEYV1LLE. Kan., July 15,-- Mrs.

Maud Walker, a young white woman, was
assaulted by Bud Scipro, a negro, today.
She ai callfd to the door by the negro
and forcibly taken to a Held a mtle away.
Her Injuries vers severe, but the managed
to return to town and tell her story.

The negro escaped Into Indian Territory,
but a posse Is on his track Intent on lynch-

ing him.
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